The impact of disturbance on animal and plant assemblages has been described mainly in terms of aggregate community properties like species richness, abundance, or productivity. However, the question how disturbance acts on species interactions, particularly on patterns of co-occurrence, has received much less attention. Here we use a large pitfall trap sample of spiders from two complexes of lake islands in Northern Poland to show how disturbance by tourist visits affects species richness, composition and co-occurrence. On the pristine and protected islands of Lake Wigry, species co-occurrence was significantly segregated. Further, island species richness and abundances could be predicted from environmental correlates, particularly from island area, soil fertility and humidity. In turn, on the lake islands that are frequently visited by tourists, species co-occurrences were random and environmental correlates other than island area failed to predict species richness and abundances. However, species composition, α−, β-, and γ-diversities, as well as average local spider abundances did not significantly differ between both island complexes. Our results show that disturbance disassembles the structure of spider communities prior to visible richness and abundance effects. This result has implications for biological conservation. The detection of community disassembly might be an early sign for factors that act negatively on ecosystem functioning.
Introduction
The impact of disturbance on animal and plant assemblages has been described mainly in terms of aggregate community properties like species richness, abundance, or productivity (Mackey and Currie 2001 , Begon et al. 2006 . Intermediate disturbance regimes are known to increase local diversities (Wilkinson 1999 , Shea et al. 2004 , but see Mackey and Currie 2001) while severely disturbed habitats nearly always decrease in species richness (Menge and Sutherland 1987, Death 2005) . The influence of disturbance on species abundances is less clear and several studies even reported highest abundances in highly disturbed areas (Witman 1992 , Scheffler 2005 , Rehage and Trexler 2006 .
The question how disturbance acts on species interactions, particularly on patterns of co-occurrence, has received much less attention. The assembly rule theory of Diamond (1975) predicts some degree of segregation (underdispersion) of competing species across sites in equilibrium communities. There is a long (Gotelli and Graves 1996) and ongoing discussion whether and to what degree Diamond's assembly rules apply (Gotelli and McCabe 2002, Ulrich 2004) but recent meta-analytical work corroborated at least the basic concept of species segregation. Gotelli and McCabe (2002) and Ulrich and Gotelli (2007) reanalyzed published presence-absence matrices and found the majority of them to be significantly segregated.
In disturbed communities, patterns of species co-occurrence might differ from what is expected in undisturbed communities (Wilbur 1987) . Recent studies that used null model approaches are in line with this prediction. Gotelli and Arnett (2000) reported a disassembly of ant communities after invasion by fire ants and Sanders et al. (2007) found ant community structure in burned sites to be less predictable than in unburned sites. A similar disassembly of community structure was reported by Costa de Azevedo et al. (2006) and Bhat and Magurran (2007) in fish communities and Sarà et al. (2006) in terrestrial vertebrates. However, in each of these studies, disturbance influenced also species richness and abundances. Hence the question remains unsolved as to whether disturbance acts on species co-occurrences through changes in species richness and abundance or whether community disassembly is independent of both or even precedes species loss and changes in abundances.
Classical (Hutchinson 1959) and recent niche theory (Chase and Leibold 2003) links species composition and abundances to limiting environmental factors and species specific traits. In equilibrium communities, species richness and species abundances across sites are therefore predicted to be correlated to sets of environmental variables. Ordination and regression techniques should be able to identify major predictors of the distribution of species across sites. Although there is a discussion around the pitfalls in the use of regression models (Lichstein et al. 2002 , Dormann 2007 , there is a growing number of studies that demonstrated their predictive value at different ecological scales (Beals 2006 , Dormann et al. 2008 , Finch et al. 2008 . For instance, disturbance might weaken the correlation between richness and environmental variables making richness less predictable. Indeed Taylor et al. (2006) using ordination techniques reported higher correlation of stream fish diversity to environmental variables in stable habitats. In turn, Batáry et al. (2008) applied gradient and correspondence analysis and did not find significant differences in richness and abundance of spiders between habitats of different disturbance level.
In the present paper, we test the above hypotheses on species co-occurrence and environmental correlates. Particularly we ask
• whether disturbance influences island species richness and abundance,
• whether disturbance influences regional species richness,
• whether correlations of species richness and abundances with environmental variables differ between disturbed and undisturbed sites,
• whether disturbance changes patterns of species co-occurrence.
We study these questions using spider communities in two Polish complexes of lake islands that were differently disturbed by tourist visits. Tourists might have various impacts on ecosystems. Prior work (Sk³odowski et al. 2006 ) that studied one of the complexes reported soil densification, damages to trees, and reduced amounts of leaf litter and herb layers due to tourist visits. Each of these changes might directly influence the structure of spider communities and act as the proximate cause for the observed changes. However, there are astonishingly few studies that deal with tourism as an ultimate cause for changes in ecosystem functioning (Christ et al. 2003) . These deal mainly with loss in diversity (Hsieh et al. 2003 , Laiolo 2004 ) and invasive species (Reaser et al. 2007 ). How tourism acts on arthropod species interactions is largely unknown.
Several studies found spiders to be good indicators of agricultural intensity and habitat change (Clough et al. 2005 , Schmidt et al. 2005 , Batáry et al. 2008 ) and disturbance (Bonte et al. 2002 , Hsieh et al. 2003 , Chen et al. 2004 , Buddle et al. 2006 , Jung 2008 , Matveinen-Huju and Koivula 2008 . However, all of these studies focused on species richness and dominance orders. The question how disturbance acts on cooccurrence and species specific traits remains largely unsolved. Here, we show that disturbance disassembles community structure prior to changes in diversity and abundance and makes species richness and abundance less predictable from environmental conditions.
Materials and methods

Study sites and sampling
We sampled spiders from two large complexes of lake islands in Northern Poland: the Lake Wigry islands (N 54°00' -N 54°05', E 22°01 -E 22°09) and the Lake Nidzkie, Be³dany and Miko³ajskie islands (N 54°37' -N 53°46', E 21°31 -E 21°37, hereafter NBM) (Appendix). Lake Wigry is part of the Wigierski National Park and its protected forested islands have a primeval character. NBM form a complex of three connected lakes and are part of the Mazurian Lake District. They are the centre of aquatic tourism in Poland. Consequently, their mixed forested islands are frequently impacted by tourist visits (Sk³odowski et al. 2006 ).
On 13 islands on Wigry, 13 islands on NBM (hence all islands except of a few very distant and inaccessible ones) and four floristically similar sites on the surrounding mainlands, we placed 3 to 15 roof covered Barber traps (∅ 12 cm opening) in dependence on island area (Appendix). Placement was done to cover representative parts of the floral composition per site. The distance between the traps was always 25 m (Zalewski and Ulrich 2006) . They were monthly controlled from May to October 2004 and 2005. Spiders were classified into species according to Platnick (2009) .
Apart from island area and island distances, we estimated seven important habitat characteristics (light, temperature, soil humidity, soil fertility, soil acidity, soil dispersion, and organic matter content, Appendix) from plant habitat indices (Schaffers and Sykora 2000 , Dzwonko, 2001 , Zarzycki et al. 2002 that rely on habitat requirements of plants (Ellenberg et al. 1992 ). Respective floristic samples of 100 m 2 for index calculation were taken around each trap. The NBM islands appeared to be more fertile than the Wigry islands (fertility: P same = 0.02; organic matter content: P same = 0.001). Mean temperature and humidity did not significantly differ (P same > 0.1) (Appendix).
Islands were divided into four disturbance classes (virgin to highly disturbed) based on the area of island covered with signs of touristic presence like paths, camp sites, camp fires and rubbish. 12 islands/mainland sites at Wigry were classified as being virgin (class 4) and three islands as being slightly disturbed (class 3). At NBM, four islands were given class 4, two islands and two mainlands class 3, two islands class 2 (moderately disturbed) and five islands class 1 (highly disturbed).
Statistical analysis
We arranged species occurrences at sites in an ordinary presence -absence matrix with rows as species and columns as sites (in the present case islands and the mainland sites). We used the C-score (Stone and Roberts 1990) , and the checkerboard score (Gotelli 2000) to assess matrix-wide species segregation. The third score used, the togetherness score (Stone and Roberts 1992 ) is a matrix-wide count of common absences and presences. Because common occurrence or absence should be caused by site characteristics we used this metric to assess the degree of common reactions to environmental variables. In a species pair approach, we calculated the C-and the togetherness score of each pair of species. In each case, we assessed statistical significance from the upper and lower confidence limits of 100 randomised matrices that were reshuffled according to the sequential swap algorithm that preserves row and column totals (25000 swaps for each matrix). We also used standardized (Z transformed) effect sizes that can be compared to the standard normal distribution and should have values below -1.96 and above +1.96 at the 5% error level. All computations were done with the software applications Co-Occurrence (Ulrich 2006) and Pairs (Ulrich 2008, Gotelli and ).
Species richness was estimated using the 1. order jackknife estimator (Bunge and Fitzpatrick 1993) :
where n is the number of samples and S1 the number of species that occurred in only one sample.
Because soil humidity, organic matter content, fertility, and disturbance were spatially autocorrelated (Moran's I (distance class 1): P < 0.05) we used the simultaneous autoregression module of SAM 3.0 for spatial autoregression modelling (Rangel et al. 2006 ) to infer whether island species richness and single species abundance depend on the aforementioned environmental variables. To standardize for unequal numbers of traps per island, abundances entered the model as average number of individuals per trap. Prior to analysis, we used PCA to avoid undesired effects of high multicollinearity and to reduce the number of variables (Graham 2003) . The PCA returned for both island complexes three axes with eigenvalues above 1.0 that could be interpreted similarly. In both cases, the first axis loaded high (a > 0.7) with soil humidity, acidity and organic matter content. The second axis loaded high (a > 0.8) with average temperature and the third axis (a > 0.7) with soil mineral richness. We used these three axes and the ln-transformed island area as predictors for ln-transformed species richness in a simultaneous autoregression analysis (Rangel et al. 2006) . Because for NBM species richness was significantly (P = 0.04) correlated with the distances between islands (Moran's I = -0.43) we used island longitude and latitude as spatial autocorrelates. In a further test, we used the same modelling approach to infer to which degree species abundances can be explained by the above predictors. For each island complex, we used species abundances of all species that occurred on at least five islands (44 species at Wigry and 40 species at NBM) and compared explained variances in abundance of these species and of the part of species shared by both complexes (17 species). Differences in species composition between the two islands complexes were inferred from non-metric multidimensional (NMDS) scaling using the Sörensen dissimilarity coefficient applied to the presence-absence matrix.
Results
Diversity and abundances
In total, we collected 4799 individuals from 163 species at Wigry and 5557 individuals from 157 species at NBM (Table 1). Separate Jackknife 1 estimates for each sample site showed that sample intensity did not significantly influence species coverage (the quotient of observed to estimated numbers of species). Coverage ranged between 65% and 95% and was neither correlated with the number of traps per site (r = 0.08 n.s.) nor with island area (r = 0.09 n.s.), or with the average number of individuals per trap (r = 0.07 n.s.).
118 species occurred at both complexes (58% of the total of 202 species). Jackknife 1 estimates of species richness at both complexes were nearly identical (183 and 184 species respectively, 124 joint species). Average species numbers per trap and average numbers of individuals per trap did also not significantly differ (P species (U) = 0.18) and P individuals (U) = 0.90). Species abundances of the 118 joint species were slightly but not significantly (P same (U) > 0.1) higher at NBM (59 individuals/trap) than at Wigry (55 individuals/trap). However, the NMDS analysis revealed a clear difference in species composition between the two island complexes (Fig.  1) . The Wigry islands clustered together with respect to species composition while the NBM islands showed a larger variability on the first NMDS axis. The NMDS results reflect the comparably higher numbers of web building species (Wigry: 99; NBM: 107) and lower numbers of vagrant species S n n 1 1 ( ) − Table 1 . Summary statistics of the spider communities on Wigry and NBM lake islands: Sobs: observed species richness, Sexp: estimated species richness of the first order Jackknife estimator, Strap: average number of species per trap, N: number of individuals caught, Ntrap: average number of individuals per trap. Joint species refers to the species common to both lakes.
(Wigry: 64; NBM: 50) at the NBM sites although these differences are statistically not significant (p(χ 2 ) = 0.08).
At NBM neither environmental variables nor total and mean island species richness and abundance were related to the degree of disturbance (Kruskal-Wallis test: all P > 0.2). Species richness increased with island area at both island complexes in a nearly identical manner. Both species -area relationships (SARs) are best fitted by power functions of the form S = S 0 A z with slopes of z = 0.22 ± 0.04 (Wigry) and z = 0.19 ± 0.03 (NBM) and species densities S 0 = 33 ± 2.0 (Wigry) and S 0 = 35 ± 2.2 (NBM). Both slopes and species densities are statistically significant at P(x=0) < 0.001. Neither species densities nor slopes differed significantly at the 5% error benchmark (two sided t-test).
Environmental correlates
Spatial autoregression analysis revealed that at Wigry total island species richness was highly correlated with area and the first PCA axis that captured important soil properties (Table 2) . A stepwise regression analysis using the raw environmental variables pointed to soil humidity (P uncorrelated < 0.001) and soil fertility (P uncorrelated < 0.001) as being major predictors of species richness. In contrast, at NBM none of the PCA axes entered the spatial autoregression model at the 5% error benchmark (Table 2) . Accordingly, the stepwise analysis using raw data did not point to any environmental variable as being a significant predictor of spider species richness (all P uncorrelated > 0.05; Table 2 ). For both island complexes, total abundances did not significantly depend on the PCA axes or on the raw environmental variables (all P uncorrelated > 0.05).
In the species specific approach, we looked at what part of variance of species abundance among islands was explained by area and the first three PCA axes (Table 3) . On average the explained variance of species abundances at Wigry was significantly (P < 0.001) higher than at NBM. This effect did not depend on species composition because we observed the same effect for the species common to both complexes (Table 3) . Of the 17 joint species 14 had higher R 2 values at Wigry (P(H 0 ) < 0.01).
Co-occurrence
The community-wide pattern of species co-occurrence of the Wigry complex was significantly segregated. All three ) of environmental predictors (ln transformed area and first three PCA scores) of ln transformed spider abundances (all species S with at least five occurrences) at Wigry and NBM. The significance level refers to the difference in R 2 between the two assemblages.
metrics of species co-occurrence (C-score, checkerboard score, and togetherness score) ranged above the upper 99% confidence limit of the fixed -fixed null model (Table 4 ). In the pairwise approach numbers of segregated species pairs were for the C-and the togetherness score significantly higher than expected by chance (P(H 0 ) < 0.0001). The togetherness score pointed also to a higher number of aggregated pairs than expected by chance (P(H 0 ) < 0.001). At NBM, neither of the matrix-wide metrics pointed to a segregated or to an aggregated pattern of species co-occurrence at the 5% error benchmark (Table 4) . Pairwise species co-occurrences were in line with this finding. At Wigry, we observed significantly (P < 0.001) more segregated pairs (Cscore) than at NBM and than expected by the null model. These findings did not depend on differences in species composition. Using the submatrices for the 118 species common to both complexes pointed again to a highly segregated pattern at Wigry and a random pattern at NBM (Table 4) .
Discussion
The major finding of our study is that disturbance might disassemble subtle patterns of community structure prior to apparent changes in species composition and abundances. Average island species richness (α-diversity) and average abundances were similar at both complexes. Hence the observed differences in soil fertility (cf. methods) did not influence local species richness. Further, the regional species turnover (β-diversity) as estimated from both SAR slopes and total species richness of both complexes (γ-diversity) did not significantly differ between the island complexes either. Thus, neither differences in environmental variables nor tourist visits influenced the patterns of species richness at NBM in comparison to the Wigry complex. These findings are in line with previous studies (reviewed in Schmidt et al. 2008 and Batáry et al. 2008 ) that reported no or mixed reactions of total spider diversity and abundance to differences in land use. Apparently a clear decrease in richness needs severe changes in habitat suitability. In our study, the NBM complex was only moderately disturbed by tourist visits. Such a disturbance level did not influence richness and abundances.
In contrast to richness and abundance we found significant differences in species composition and co-occurrences between the island assemblages. The NMDS analysis of species composition clearly separated the more pristine Wigry islands from the NBM complex (Fig. 1 ). Such differences have previously been reported in comparisons of disturbed and undisturbed agricultural landscapes (Schmidt et al. 2005 , Batáry et al. 2008 ) and forested sites (Larrivee et al. 2005 , Gillette et al. 2008 . Further, on the Wigry islands abundant and intermediate abundant species occurred in a significantly segregated manner (Table 4) while at NBM species co-occurrence of all abundance classes was random. We assessed statistical significance with the most conservative of the possible null models for co-occurrence analysis, the fixed -fixed algorithm that retains numbers of occurrences and site species richness during randomization (Gotelli 2000) . The strong signal for segregation under this null model hence implies major differences in community organization between both island complexes and a disassembly of community structure at NBM. A similar community disassembly has previously been reported in ants after invasion of foreign species Table 4 . C-, Checkerboard, and togetherness scores of the total spider communities of the Wigry and NBM lake islands and for the subsets of species common to both complexes, the respective lower (LCL) and upper (UCL) 95% confidence limits of the fixedfixed null model, the Z-transformed values and the probability levels of Z based on the standard normal distribution. In a pairwise approach expected numbers of significant segregated (SegrExp) or aggregated (AggrExp) species pairs were obtained from 100 randomized matrices and compared to the observed ones. (Gotelli and Arnett 2000, Sanders et al. 2003) . In other recent studies, community disassembly was associated with a decrease in species richness (Bhat and Magurran 2007) and major differences in species composition (Sarà et al. 2006 ).
The present results point also to another aspect of community disassembly. At the disturbed island complex, we observed lower correlations of total species richness (Table 2) and species abundances (Table 3) with environmental variables. Hence species richness and abundance at disturbed sites were less predictable. This fits of course into the notion of a random pattern of species co-occurrence. Quantitative studies on the spatial distribution and abundance of spiders in dependence on habitat properties are rare in comparison to other important terrestrial arthropod taxa. A few local studies reported significant correlations of spider abundance and species richness with habitat architecture and plant species composition (Beals 2006 , Rypstra et al. 1999 ) and humidity (Bonte et al. 2002) . Jimènez-Valverde and Lobo (2007) showed that local vegetation complexity influences regional species richness and Finch et al. (2008) found significant correlations of spider species richness with climate and topographic variables. Our results for the pristine complex (Table  2 ) extend these findings while showing that soil fertility is also an important factor for spider species richness. However, the present study is the first to show that disturbance weakens the effect of habitat properties on spider occurrence (Table 2) .
Our work points to tourist visits as the ultimate cause for the observed patterns of species occurrence among islands. However, it does not answer the question about the proximate causes. Tourism altered important habitat properties: particularly soil fertility and organic matter content (cf. Methods section). Prior work (Sk³odowski et al. 2006, M¹drzejowska and Sk³odowski 2008) on the island banks at NBM additionally reported soil densification and reduced amounts of leaf litter and herb layers. All of these factors might contribute to the randomization of species occurrences among islands. Because we used a co-occurrence and niche approach that requires the simultaneous comparison of both island complexes we were unable to identify precisely the important proximate causes. Future work has to clarify whether disturbance by tourists directly or indirectly via changes in habitat suitability affects the spider communities.
The present study has implications for biological conservation. The detection of community disassembly might be an early sign for factors that act negatively on ecosystems. This signal gives us the opportunity to act counter to these factors prior to more severe changes in diversity and ecosystem functioning. Indeed, internal community organization has been somewhat neglected in the discussion around diversity and ecosystem functioning (Loreau et al. 2002, Ives and Carpenter 2007) . In part this is surely caused by the use of low diversity experimental communities in most ecosystem functioning studies (Loreau et al. 2002 ; but see Tylianakis et al. 2006) . Further, they centred on the local scale where patterns of species co-existence are difficult to quantify while studies at regional scales are still scarce (Loreau et al. 2003, Chesson and Kuang 2008) . Studies of species occurrence and interaction matrices at the regional scale might be a way to infer the importance of diversity on ecosystem functioning above local scales.
